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' NOTICE
ah HB-aiiiat- r4 r. b. f.M- - that r ojourninK in the city

f Naahvllle, and Davidson County.
Any nh member! male or femalethat haa keen out of their respective
Lode-ei- , er Templea In any city, or lo-
cality ef any State in the United States
lor oae year, for the nt of
monthly dues only, may become an
active member of the V. B. F. and S.
M. T. order In Nashville, bv placing
their membership in Centennial Lodge
No. t, by paying; 2 00 membership feeto the secretary, W. L. Miller, at theLodge Hall. 413 Fourth Avenue. N.,
that meets the Second and FourthWednesday nights In each month at
1:10 o'clock.

All sisters Oi any Temples that are
ttnflnancial, mav become a member of
Rosebud Temple No. 39, that nreets at
said hall the First and Third Wednes-
day evenings In earn month, bv pav-in- u

$2. on membership fee to Miss
Hattie Bramlette, the secretary at 413

2 Fourth Avenue, N. or Seven SealTemple. No. 16, that meets the FirstThursday night, and the Third Thurs-
day evening in each month, by paying
Mrs. Semmie L. Krwin. the secretari-at 1614 Phillips Street, 12.00.

Why
You
Should

I Buy a
Liberty
Bond...

A Because it is a U. S. Govern
ment Bond.

Because you owe it to your
country.

Eernnse it will help win the
war.

Berause it will help bring vic-

torious peace nearer.
Because it is the safest of all

investments.
Because it earns 4 per cent

interest.
Because it can be had in any

amount $50 up.
Because payment can be made

in instalments.
Because your bond probably

will grow in value.
Because you can market your

bonds quickly.
Because your investment is the

best in the world.

Every consideration of pru-
dence and thrift, every call of
patriotism, leads .you .to the
same conclusion

Buy a U. S.
Government
Bond of the
Second Lib-
erty Loan
Today!!

This ad a patriotic donation by

NASHVILLE MEDICINE CO.

Nashville, Tenn.

SYLVAN STREET BAPTIST

CHURCH.

Sunday, October 28th, the Metoka
Invites

afternoon
splendid meeting October 22nd. Mes-dame- s

Lane an:l Latimore had
charge of the refreshments and
made a neat sum. October 2!,
Mcido-me- Blood and Boyd will serve
cream and fish Come help to
make this entertainment a success.
The B. Y. P. IT. had a splendid meet-
ing Sunday, 7:80 m. You are in

to be on time next Sunday in

assistants "sic Writing
Public

and Barksdale club having
mr'de plans November 12th
wlien hat contest comes be- -

Hev. preached a splendid
imon Sunday morning and baptized
two 11s sermon night

enjoyed nil present.
Mrs. Lane, Penorter.
Rev. R. pastor.

HENDERSONVLLLE.
Rev. Butler and Eva

of 920 Vernon St., Nashville,
Tenn., StJohn Church
Hendersonville. Sunday was Fath-
er's They had a large congre-
gation and a splendid The
congregation was very glad
Rev. Butler and also Mrs. Butler,
Sundav night. Rev. Butler preached
a splendid sermon Storks Knob,
9th chapter Acts,
what will thou do." The
Audience was made feel happy.

Butler and .Mrs. Butler
the night with Mrs. W. Staten,
who always everything pleas-
ant for them.

Exceptional Values

Men's Furnishings
Flannelette Night Shirts 75s up

Flannelette Fajamas $1,50 to $3.00

Extra Quality High Rock Fleeced Shirts and Drawyers 65c

Hane's Heavy Ribbed Shirts or Drawyers 69c

Natural or Camel s Hair Wool Shirts Drawers $1.25

Extra Fine All-Wo- ol Heavy Weight Shirts or Drawyers $1.75

Medium Weight Natural Wool or Drawers $1.25

Truefit Heavy Weight Ribbed Union Suits, closed regular

and stouts $1.05

Cooper's Spring Needle Ribbed Union Suits, in white and ecru;

regular and stout $2.00

Otis Medium Weight Union Suits for $1.50

Vassar Union Suits, winter weight, ribbed; regular and stout. .$2.50

Cooper's Extra Heavy Wool Union Suits at $3.00

We carry full line Vassar, Cooper's and American Knitting Mills

Suits.

Flannel top Shirts, in navy, 'gray and regulation khaki

$4.50 to

Sweaters, heavy cotton, shawl collars, at

Wool Sweaters, or shawl collars; $2.00

Pennsylvania Knitting Mills' Extra Fine Sweaters, $5 to..
Men's Hanson's Standard Work Gloves for

Fur Collar and Fur Cloves. Adler's Dress Kid Gloves

white or grays; priced from

Auto Gloves, full line; $2.00 to

$5.00

We show a great line of Shirts lots of patterns; warranted

fast colors $1.00
New fall patterns, Arrow Manhattan and Eclipse Shirts,

$1.50 $8 00
1

Men's Negligee Shirts, soft French fold cuffs, also laundered cuffs;

fast colors; $125 and $1.50 values 89c

Interwoven Stocks, in lisle and silk; at $1,50 per pair, down to. .350
Neckwear; the ideas in colorings and weaves; $3,50 to

Hirshberg Brothers
316-31- 8 Union Street

MET0KA AND GALEDA CLASSES
OF MT. NEB0 BAPTIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The Metoka and Galeda organized

Bible classes of the Jit. Nebo Bap-

tist Sunday school met at the home
Mr. A. L. Turner 270 Batavia

street, .Monday night. October 15th
at S o'clock. The meeting
opened singing "All haid the
power Jesus name, prayer
power of Jesus' name." prayer
and dues collected. The n

taught 30 minutes, very interestingly
Kev. Stones. Arrangements were

then completed for an entertainment
in which the members and friends
will gather at the church 8:20.
Monday, October 2 9 and take a trip
around the world. Refreshments
were then served. Galeda motto re-

peated. About 20 Galedas and 10
Metokas, one visitor and one new
member were present. Adjourn

al ment.

WOMAN'S DAY AT FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH EAST

NASHVILLE.
The Young People's Progressive

Club of First Baptist East Nashville,

Club will have a rally at three o'clock cordially you join them
the celebration of Woman's Day,Please come and assist in this great

(!... ti, u-- ,. ,.,.. ., Sunday at .! p. m. The

little

and

p.
vited

or

t0

to

program will be rendered
this club and other talent of the

city. Don't miss hearing this pro-

gram.
Jliss Sadie G. Lyerson,
Rev. S. Ellington, Pastor.

MRS. W. S. CROSBY SCORES A

SUCCESS.

Jlrs. Ruth McKinney Crosby, wife ot
order to get the of the iDr. W. S. Crosby of Forth Wort, Tex.
son, as Sister Bamett will lead the has been elected as the Supervisor ot
discussion, with other M and Drawing of the
from o?er Williams University. The j Colored schools ot Worth,
in'iiw' KoHpIv w'n ho pntorti, in- - Texas. Mrs. Crosby is pleasantly

her host of friendsed October 23rd bv Sisters Bamett remembered
The
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in this city she spent her child-
hood. She Is a native Nashvillian
and lived here all her life until six

tlAeen Brogl. Ransom, Boyd and .Davis. t Dr a Texan w.ho first b- -

1

James
Butler

"Lord

spent

makes

Shirts

'

Union

newest

benefit

where

gan the practice of medicine in the
state of Oklahoma. Three years ; r;o
thev moved to Fort Worth, since
which time they have become im
portant factors in the general activi
ties of their adopted city. Mrs.
Crosby was prominent in m. sical
circle during her residence in Nash-

ville having at one time been choris-
ter of the famous First Baptist
Church. She also had charge of the
music at the Baptist Publishing
House for many years. Since that
time she has persued her musical ed
ucation, having taken a course in
vocal as well as pipe organ music.
Nashville congratulates Mrs. Crosby
upon her victory as she won out in
a competitive examination in which
several others took a part

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Story hour: The children over the

4th grade formed themselves into
what is known as the Young People's

Greenwood Park
Sunday, attraction
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shades

$5.00

$1.50

$10.00

$1.50

black, tan,

$1.50.

$6.00

Woman's

working

modern,

Walker, growing institut:on, a
Loretta Parker, excellent

were teachers, selected America's
'ready foremost colleges,

"My future, tue'W.ft
Des future, but that

speaking girls mas
folk The was by

People's
namely French

lintish. The sides are racing to see
.

MISS PHILLIPS TO VISIT
WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY.

Jliss Lady Emma Louise Phillips
left the city Friday morning Ex-eni-

she will spend
several days as house-gues- t of 'Col.
and Mrs. Chas. Young. She will be
extended numerous courtes'es bv

Julia Gee and other teachers
who are personal friends. Jliss Phil-
lips has been invited to give a voice
recital and the Wllberforee conting-
ent is preparing to give her a most
hospitable and enthusiastic recep-
tion.

After visiting Wllberforee Jliss
Phillips will join her father, Bishop
Philliipsk presides over the
Kentucky and Ohio annual confer-
ence which convenes in Springfle'd,
Ohio Oct. 31 .Nov. 4th. ' In com-
pany with her father she will vis t

Hopkinsville, Ky Clarks-ville- ,

Tenn., and points before
returning to the city about Novem-
ber 2oth.

DENTAL SOCIETY MEETS.
The Dwell Neil Dental Society

Jleharry Jledical College its
meeting of the term, last wee1-wit-

President A. W. Tobin, 18, pre
siding. work for the 1917-1-

session was discussed and outlined,
and the progra mlneludes the ce'e- -

bration of Dental Dav, during the
last week at which
time a Memorial Fountain Lavara
tory will be presented to te

the society, for use of the new
Dental Infirmary noted

of the profession are scheduled
to address the society on Dental sub
jects during tie term.

IDr. D. E. Wallace, '18, Is
chairman the Athletic Committee
and he is fast getting the
Bull into shane for eames
schools and colleges in the Nashville
District.

Musical under the
leadership of Mr. R. E. Ase, "19,

planning a musical fete prom-
ises to be an event for the music
lovers of the city.

The activities the society prom-
ise to 'become, quite an adjunct to
the social and intellectual aid
Meharry College life.

first literary meeting the
organijaMon will be held November
8t,h, the President will read a
paiper "Some precautions to be ob-

served in the treatment Root Can-

als." iDiscussion by Mr. L. Frail-
er, '18, and others.

Dr. Campbell Kansas Citv ad-

dressed the society recently and gove
a demonstration and lecture
Hell's 'echnic in the taking of im- -

press'ona for artificial dentures.
The nieniihershlp of the society in

eludes th emen and women in the
various classes of the Dental Depart-
ment, riumibe'ln lfio.
which can havce the most members.
The French have gained
over the British. Miss Lurline

the cantaln of French.
Lizzie Dee Young is Lieutenant,
Ruby Todd ls Captain the British,
Miss Jennie Petway, Lieutenant.

Every young girl and boy is cordially
Invited. Saturday Oct. 27. living
witches will visit the story hour, i
1 1 1 1 ' ... . - , , " '(inuuw ecu u3 piayvu.
Come and Join us. The smaller cull
dren will enjoy the games also, and
mot on songs.

Bulletins: The adults bulletin will' Mr J M. Pavne of Coodlettsville Is
take another week for "Business.- - now dhinir verv ntcelv at Hubbard The Auxiliary will con
The Juvenile Bulletin will be given hospital, after undergoing an opera-iven- e for the beginning of Its year's
over to Halloween. Hon Frlrtav. Oct. 19. We hone he warn ot 3:3U sunoay auemuun m

Welcome: You are always welcome will soon recover.
at the library. It belongs to every ,Mrs. Delia Stanford Hawkins of
citizen of Nashville. If you haven't New York, was called to Nashville
registered, do not delay, come and see 0n account
what have to serve you.

ROGER WILLIAMS
THE RECIPIENTS OF A

LITERARY TREAT.
Mrs. Francis Preston. Prominent So-

cial Worker, Speaks.
Faculty and student body of

Roger Williams are yet
singing the praises of Francis
Preston, of Detroit, Mich., who ap-

peared In a recital of unusual merit
and brilliancy at the school. Mrs.
Preston, who is an elocutionist or
national prominence, came to Roger
Williams through the kind invitation
of President Townsend who is wont
to brinsr to his students people ot
attainment who inspire to noble"
thoughts, higher ideals, loftier pur-
poses anil more devoted service.

Preston not only has within
her the needed elements for young
lives, but was to the more ma-

ture a source of encouragement.
ike a beatui'ul star her brilliancy

easily determines her position as one
of first magnitude.

. W. C. T. U. was organ,
ized by Mrs. Preston with e'ghtv
ineirbers enrolled Miss F. A. Owens
was chosen president.

President Townsend spent Sunday
in Clarlsvi'lo. Tenn., in the Interest
of Roger Williams, and to be pres-
ent at t!:e thirty-secon- anniversary
of Jit. Olive Pa tist Churr:i,
llev. J. S. Swift, pastor.

At Phillirs tla.'. everything is
quiet, refined a"d reserved, yel
pleasant, all in keeping with the life
and niiMincr of our beloved precep
tress, .Mrs. Helen G. Jones. Jlrs
Jones is an ideal mother for girls
firm anl positive, but lovable.

Dr. Hampton finds much pleasure
in his classes of logic, Sociology,
Geology and

Rev. A O. Kenny is yet an ideal
object of insp'ratlon.

New students, the result of an
active presidency, are pouring in on
every train.

Irregularities and inonsistencies
often preside at the birt hof nations
and organizations; but itme rolls
Man corrects them, He changes the
irregularities into polished regula'i-ty- .

He fears within himself certain
notions order and reason.

He brings out.
of chaos. Tho New Roger is the
work of a hand that is ac-

tive, resourceful, tactful, and best of
all, honest. We refer to the work
done for Ito?er by our beloved Pres-
Ment Townsend.

The school is upon a more progres- -

sive stone than ever before,
itory Hour, with Miss Irene A loyal

and Miss dents body, an corns of
."ecretary. The young people from

entertainel Saturday by Profy and with a prom-Randal-

his subject being ex- - ising ope acnb
oerlence at Fort Moines. After ising one can feel
he was over, the where Roger kissel by destrue-practice-d

the dances. tlve flames, she met immor-Youn-
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DAVIDSON COUNTY TEACHERS
The Davidson County Teachers met

Saturday morning at 10:45. Song
"Blessed assuranre." Prayer by the
chaplain, song, "To Work."

Mr. R. H. Brown, the President,
made quite an interesting talk. Miss
Hagood, the supervisor was present
and mapped out the industrial work
for the school term. At the close of
the meeting our faithful Secretary,
Miss Amanda Perkins offered her
resignation to become effective at
once.

This announcement came as a thun-
derbolt from a clear sky. Miss Per-
kins, having served us four years
satisfactorily was asked to reconsider
her resignation. Miss Bessie John-
son was elected Assistant Secretary.

cIear'y bears B'amP
work of th eSecre'ary and probably
she will keep the office.

Prof. F. A. Randies was present
and made a brief talk on service dur
ing war time. The following progam
will be rende-e- d at the next meeting:

Song Institute.
Address Prof, Wright.
Current Events Prof. F. A. Ran

dies.
Closing Song Institute.
The ins'itute closed at 12:30.

by the chaplain.
NANNIE P. PORTER, reporter.

CARD OF THANKS.
friends

Belmont

502, 6th Ave., S. Tuesday evening at
10 I'M) o'clock.

Mrs. C Sanford. Mother.
Mrs. Delia Sanford, Hawkins, Sis-

ter.
Mrs. Johnnie Sanford Parks,

A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.
On Mondav night Oct. 29, Meo-ka- s

and falelas of the Mt. Nebo Bap-ls- t
church will take a Trip Around

'he World. The train will leave the
'hii'-c- at 8:30 o'clock p. m. and will
sop at several stations, viz.: Ch'na,

. .A C.l f. 1. 1 n

--- ' "e"e"al ofher stations. A cordial
lnvtaHr.n Is expended membe-- s

4 -- 'Hq n board this train. An
enjoyable is promised,
who may

The 2th fair the G'bon
Cov"'- - Cnl-r- e'' ATiTl'u-- a' and

premiums n

n following persons nice-lofik,i'- T

ocV: t e V. TPn-jne- g.

tY"n 1 1 ( n rr Padb TnnonTI T?ouVian

Lpg .Tp"nin-- 8. nenne- - an on
crn: 'r. a
was elvpn for foV,c work to a bdy
of Hi'mbnldt, al?o a Pidy for 1

hnve lost their w R
nr'-cl- a' of T'non Tun'o'1

TT'"h o' te A "rfc'tu-a- l anl
Art Department. The fair w-

I

TPENTON.

CITY ITEMS i

of brother's death.
Mrs. Laura Utrkins or uiciKson,

has returned home after a vis't to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Long ot Eighth
'Avenue, N.

Mrs. Mattie Raybon and little
daughter of Murfreesboro the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. WTn. H. lLong.

i 416 8th ave., N.
Miss Dorsey, who has been

iting in Nashville from Indianapo-
lis, has returned to the capital city
of Indiana and reports that she bad
a pleasant stay while in Tennessee.

Mr. A. F. Belcher of Centerville,
Alabama is in the city where will
remain during this present school
year.

Mr. I. L. Wrhitby from Goliad,
Texas, is among the new arrivals in
the citv. comes to special
work at of the colleges.

Mrs. E. D. Clark, the daughter of
Mrs. Easley, is in the city, with her
husband and it is said they will take
up their residence here.

Lieut. Hill of the States
Army, another Nashville boy to re-

ceive a commission, worshipped Sun-
day morning at the "Home Coming"
of ML Olive Sunday School. His
peoolo members of tho church.

Mr. and Jlrs. Charles F Null, who
have been out of the city sum-
mer, have returned and Mr. Nail has
entered Jleharry Medical Collese.
This is senior year. Jlrs. Nail

at time a city teacher in
the schools of this city. Jlir. Nail
Is a native Alabamian. .

v
LEARNING THE ART OF LIVING.

, By E. Cole.

Special to the Nashville Globe:
Men study how to everything

but live. man would enter a com-

mercial venture with the same heed-lesnes- s

and lack of foresight and un-

derstanding with which men airily
'ake the great business of life.
Plan purpose, philosophy, most of us
have none. It really seldom occurs
to us to prepare living as for the
most serious undertaking of exis-
tence.

How to live serenely, slmlrily and
servicable and in the full exercise of

powers is a great problem, which
's none the less real because so often
ignored.

The Christian conception of life
has no place tents ot ease. It is

a pleasant abiding luxurious place.
It is a march, a battle, a war. The
virtues it demands the fighters
virtues, of these preparedness is
of the first. Let your loins be gird-
ed about, said Jesus, that is gather
your flowing robes, fasten them into
the belt, and be ready to march or
fight or work.

a fireman is ready a few
seconds at any hour of the night or
lay to mount the engine and be off,
as abathing master watches a beach,

all

tho
for

for

H. vis

be

He do
one

are

all

his
was one

II.

do
No

up

for
our

our

for
lot

one

up

As

ready to leap into the water the in-
stant anyone is in danger. So the
Christian is to keep himself ever in
a state of perpetual preparation, alert

'"lirs. circles oi

doors. It would have been so much
easier for humanity if the Creator
had only made us wooden manikens
'istead of free agents. But in that

we would not have been men.
Lacking ability to fall, we would also
have lacked the ability to climb.

Man has appetites, they are the
mark of his manhood, but when the
appetites have the man, then he has
been estate "balm" perishing

his
0 surrender hi3 rights. A man ls

never so nobly a man as when obey-
ing the dicta'es of his noblest nature.

The highest mountain peak of hu-

man achievements is the hill called,
olgotha. The crucifixion gave the

world symbol of man's hope and
God's mercy. The life that most

Miss Johnson's election will lessen the the of the dlvlne

to

upon its character is desirous of
avoiding an accasion of stumbling to
a brother.

Daniel and his friends denied them-
selves, but they pleased God and all

worldiness. They gave up their
little rights in exercises of their

rights.

STORKS KNOB.
Rev. R. L. Alexander of St. John

preached a wonderful sermon in Rev.
Lowery's rallv, Sunday. Mrs. Lizzie
Staten, Mr. Jimmie Staten, Margaret
E. Staten, Lillie Bell Staten, and
Willie May Staten were in Nashville,

We wish to thank our forMonday to the circus and were en-'b-

kindness during the illness and tertained at the with a th

of our son and brother. Rufna Ughtful supper, bv Mr. Ed Sften,
Ranfnrd. who died at his residence. ,fter that they went to the movies

the

ty at St.

to all

evening
go.

annua' hv

fo"

Tin.ooo

Ten

o"'l
jnrrptt

her

are

United

are

within

its

most

high-
er

spirit

Staten
brighter

spent Sundav with his brother,
Billy Staten. a fine
time. Masters Wilbert afld
James Staten spent Friday and Sat-
urday night their aunt,

Johnson.

AUTUMN FESTIVAL AND
POPULARITY CONTEST.

The Autumn Festival Popular!- -

Contest which was heldOceanica, Iceland North October 15th,Paul A. M F. Church
16. 17th. with Mrs. E.

president, was a
She wisbes to thank the con-

testants their friends for their
support.

contestants and they
raised were: Mrs. Mary Sutton, 15th
Ave., Baiptist Church, $14.60; Mrs.

t
Da'sy Carter, Baptist Church,
$13.80; Mrs. M. Blake, Paul,
A. M. E. Church, $50.00, and Mrs

Johns Mt. Olive Baptist
Johiso- - V'ill'e fondle". H Church, $59.10.

Knot. Th followli Mrs- - ralsInS
for canned fruit: the barrel of flour: Mrs- - BIa,ke

Mrs D"'is Fsthr L-- e barrel of But to
r0i.i-B,- n. ivrr. jjiiia o Daniels. Mrs. appreciation all contestants were givr
Arinte "o'Pll: for potatoes:

Jen-lie- s; "remium J. L. HARDING VISITING
IN

Mrs. L. HaMlnur of 2714
visiting mother

a-.- d relatives in She

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a meet-

ing Sunday afternoon at the Carne-Kl- e

Library. Address win tp de-

livered by RevT M. Brumneid. The
public is cordially Invited.

the ladies porlor of the Colored Y.
M. C. All young people
of the church are requested to be
present to remain over for a few
minutes after morning services. All
communicants of the Auren are
asked to keep in mind that the Sec-

ond Sunday in November is desig-

nated as Donation Day for the Altar,
and too, the church plans to cele
brate the anniversary or tne
occupancy of this beautiful, eunique
edifice as a of worship for the
colored episcopalians of this city.

Church with a welcome to all.

BETHLEHEM HOUSE NEWS.

The seating capacity of Negro
Public Library was taxed to its ut-

most Monday evening, October
22nd when Dr. Mary Riggs Noble of
In.lta addressed the women of the city.

A GENEROUS OFFER

PUiLIC.

The
generous
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The Mothers' of the road successful and profBsv

House instrumental in slonnl careeis ivho wou.u
securing this notable speaker, probably have had chance ofr
he Bethlehem House tries correl- - advancement. Or. George Bub-lat- e

its work with that of Public banl is doing a noble work, connec-Librar-

the meeting was held in that Wjtn Meiiarry college, the
spacious auditorium. people of Nashville stand

Dr. Noble's talk was to only, t0 aid in any way possi-an-d

her appeal was the mothers b,e ls accomplishing mucu .or
present to do their duty in Uie' U,P until recently
helping hold up the standards true been alone in the work,
womanhood in these critical time3, y ,s BUpport that

inculcate in the minds and hearts n n f()rthcom
of their children growing P n77;;glic ls ,0Inin t0 know
the very highest . - instltntion

Williams, president of ",D 'Julia
the Mothers Club presided over the lAeT will tae J nZ '

LleZ
meeting; Mrs. Haynes and Itp

the speaker and Mrs. Bishop interest
Scott had of devotions, more general support

Editorial In Tenn-Amerlcn- Oct. 21.
The Forward acted as

'
We were very fortunate the ' UNION CITY.

Cleft from Walden Uni-- I 0n Tuesday shorly af'er
present who, accompained by tne goi,ien has the Wes-Mis- s

Mary Braden, rendered two tern hills, the entered
beautiful selections. nome of Rev. Mrs.

next Monday evening, Oct. 29th, pursejy and claimei their little
Miss Farnell a nurse daughter, 'n'V r-- a few

the city will speak to the mem-- 1 s God placed this tendr
Vers of the Mothers' Club 'First bu(j jn m..y and day

to Injured.' She will also after day parents watchel over
give a demonstration bed making lt that it would live
and how to bathe a patient. Anyjto Oioom into a full grown rose, but

interestea ne given a cor-

dial welcome.
interest is being taken by the

women of South Nashville in the con-

templated organization of the exten-
sion work the Bethlehem House
for little children that sec-

tion the city.
preq(rint, ot Walden Univer

sity has very kindly given the
a building on University for
noon, Oct. three o'clock, a
this purpose, and on Friday after-Stor- y

Hour for children be start-
ed, and on the following morning at
9:30 a sewing school will be organiz-
ed.

The students in the Social Science
class Walden will assist this
work and great results are

Negro Public Library will co-

operate in work by issuing ap-

plication cards and distributing books
the children who are interested.

On Thursday evening, the mothers
who were interested met at the Wal- -

help further her son, G.
. .tl.tn 1. a

lives are onnortnnltv find most

case

every way for their children.

Dedication Services

,
At Meharry

(Continued from page 1.)
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A man's highest right is right1, sons of
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no
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men
The chief speaker of the day was

Bishop Thomas Nicholson of
who tooK for his theme,

Humanitarian Aspects of Edu'cat'on,"
called attention to want, misery

and woe, fl',-- diijase and
in any large city, and in this

connection at length of the
goodness, mercy and justioe of God.

The Bishop all these burdens
and drawbacks in life are perhaps
avowed by the Almighty to come
spur people on to an awakening
the possibilities of life and the
work each can accomplish. He said
the important thing is to find ones
self, that "God is willing to

wdth man in the accomplishment
of any great work."

The speaker drew comparison
between the old North America--

Indian who inhabited the Mlss'ssippl
valley the the
white man, who came and de-

veloped this section. This
proved very interesting and
structive lesson. At the close of mis

address spoke of the worth-whij- e

Miss Nanie Lytle Is getting along that inspire
with her school. Thomas work or 'movement. He said: It is
and Mr. Abe Douglass made altruistic spirit that enlarges

some fine molasses. The Holiness the future
people have hid good meetings at this and' seals our efforts with success,
riace. Mr. inomas ataien anu iam- - this true-blu- e altruism tnat came

Thev reported
Thomas

with Mrs.
Janie

and

America

ssoi-'atio-
n

Mary Wil
liams as quite suc-
cess.

and

The what
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Wm.
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found
spoke

said

to
great

in early
later

gieat

makes

from the cross on Mount Calvary.
"For to live Christ; to is
gain."

Among those who were present
a,id made' addresses were Dr.

James I Vance, Dr. B. Hambleton
Vanderbilt medical department,

Dean W. F. Tillett, Charles Nelson
of the Nashville Trust Coiripanv,
Oliver Timothy. Bishop C. H.
Phillips, Dr C. Roman, Dr. B.
Chappelle, Dr. J. B. Singleton and a
number of others.

The exercises . lasted throughout
the afternoon and were brought 'o a
very impressive close with the short
dedication service just at sunset
the steps of the netjr Ande-so-n Ana
tomical Hall. These exercises were

ended one of most lmportnnt
epochs in the history of the great
colored Institution.

Expansion at Meharry.

Meharry Medical college has just
dedicated two new 'buildings, and

TO THE

Impgo Medicine Co. of Nasbr
ville, Tenn.. makes a offer
to every one in suffering
from rheumatism, headache, neural-
gia, stiff Joints, sore muscles, bruises,

lumbago, and pains of
any nature, if you drop us a
card, or Main 1041 will send
our demonstrator to your or
place of business, and relieve you
of charge in a few with Impgo

demonstrator for
women, free for men
at 520 street. We have
hundred testimonals well known

people, who pronounce Imp-g-o

liniment the most wonderful reme-
dy ever saw or beard of for giv-
ing quick Sixty
durggists say find Impgo an

and giving satisfaction.
is now on sale in ten thousand

stores, in All
druggists 25 cents and

(Adv.)
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such was not to "Mattie" had
been ill for several weeks and every-

thing that loving hands could do, or
thoughtful minds suggest, was done,
but all in vain. Funeral services
were conducted from McDowell church
Thursday afternoon by Rev. W.
Smith. He spoke very touchingly, on
the life of the deceased. Interment
took place at Beech Grove Cemetery.
The ninth grade class which she
was a member served as
The class is composed three boys
and three girls. Mattie was loved by
all who knew her. Her pleasant
smiles and sunny disposition won for
her many friends. She was kind,
gentle, and studious, she will
greatly missed at home, in the school-
room and by all who knew her. Miss
Nannie Clay, of Hickman, spent few
hours very pleasantly in the city
Monday as the guest of Mrs. B. L.
Clark. Mrs. Mary Overby left Sunday
night for extended visit to Louis-
ville. Ky. While there she will be the

den Chapel to plans for guest of Dr. E. Overby.
Ht, 1..1 tl,nlM

few ,tt lu ,c,m luc" tt,u uvemy nas a wiae
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of

of

be
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an

sue win uo tuts muiiJieiib ui many du- -

cial courtesies. Mr. Edward Tansel
and Mrs. Allen Dale Dennis, return-
ed Monday from Lexington, Tenn.,
where they as messengers of Pilgrims
Rest Baptist Church attended the
Obion River Association. They report
a fine time. Returning Mrs. Dennis
stopped in Jackson, to be the guest
of her cousin, Mrs. T. McClanton. On
Saturday, Oct. 13, Mrs. Rachael Mor-

gan died at the home of her daguh- - --

ter, Mrs. Mariah Jackson on East
Grove street. Mrs. Morgan had been
ill for several months and died at
the ripe old 'age of 102 years. Surely
her long and useful life was a bene-
diction and blessing from God. She
had several children and grand- - chil-

dren and while she lived she watched
over them with the love of a shep-
herdess, Many hearts have been
touched by her wholesome advice and
lives were molded accordingly. She
was a member of the Baptist church
and was always glau to be led to a
throne of grace. She was loved by
white and colored and was well
known throughout the community,
being the oldest colored citizen in
Obion County. Her death has cast --

shadow of gloom over our communi-
ty. Mrs. Ellen Doan of Champaign,
111., was called to this place to at-

tend the funeral of her husband, Mr.
Will Doan, who departed this life--.

Sunday night, Oct. 7. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted from the home
on Railroad street. Tuesday after-
noon. Mr. Doan had been in ill health
for sometime, but was able to be up
and about and was thought to be do
ing fine, so his death came quite un-

expected. He has a host of friends,
who deeply deplore his death. Mr.
James Eulys of Hickman, spent a few
hours in the city Monday en route
to Jackson to enter Lane College.
Mrs. A. M. Gilbert is on the sick list
but we wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. Israel Pursely of Indianapolis,
Ind., attended the funeral of his sis-

ter Miss Mattie Pursely. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Johnson of St. Louis, Mo will
arrive Thursday for a few days visit
as the guest of their sister, Mrs. An-

nie Felds. Mrs. Lou Anna Carter will
leave Saturday for Memphis to be the
guest of ber daughter, Mrs. Josie
Parham, Union Ave. Saturday Oct.

3, was registration day for the wom-
en. Quite a number of ' our colored ,

women cheerfully responded. The
$1.50 per hundred for cotton picking
certainly is appealing. A marriage
which came as a surprise to their
host of friends was that of Mrs. Bes- -

conducted by B shop Nicholson and sleL. Clemonn and Mr. Willie Mc- -

the Call. Master "Cupid" shot a dart
straight borne and this union is the
out come of a long standing friend-
ship. The bride ls an attractive and
prominent figure In the social circle
of our city. She is talented, and win-
some and takes an active part In '

church and club work. While the
groom Is a young man of fine quail--

those interested in the progress of of well knownJes and ,g a product a
this worthy institution are happy at onH h,t,,v rfiqnfi(.rfi(i fnmiiv. Thev
the evidences of prosperity there. , .ere cuietiy marred at the home of
One of the gradnatesiif Meharry, fbe brHe on Mon(lay nlght 0ct. 8th..
Dr. James W. Anderson, of Dallas, Their friends wish foi them many
Tex., gave all the money with which happy days. Mr. Crawford Robin-on- e

of the buildings was erected, at- - s(m and his sister. La Pearl, ot Dyers
testing the interest taken in the in-- .

Durg spent Tuesday in the city as the
reports having a fine time in he stitution by those who owe their sue- - puejt of their auntie, mrs. Annieq a .!. . nil.. X , TT.,Jln r9 ...1 It Ana n Mi t.n Inlnn rt.r ,rinO. .'Ofl a i T7 J 1 .1 T--l. .... ,.,AMn nm .A Vr.r.)l.

"1Ia- - nlull,6 "1" '' ''' ""'"'"s '"j noiuo. iuoj worn cu iv ""out o"ppoR9'in pvor- - Wiv Pentile
The Young People's Story Hour is from nil of enn-'H-- Te-- B Anan- - m- - and BevsnU other points ; Mieharry. . This college nas Deeu a vu'e .where they enter state normal.

held in the Assembly Room of the -- tve- 8'atet ere shaking hands before returning home. She is great- - iboon to tne Negroes, u nas neen jvr. jsko Kainey is on me bick ubi
library every Saturday at 3:00 p. m. at this great meeting. 'y missed by her many friends. the means of starting many on the this week. ,


